
DTBS Saturday morning 1 @ 46:00 

All join hands and circle to the left in a big ole wheel 

The more you dance the better you feel 

All the way round now don’t fall down 

Allemande left like an allemande O 

Pass by one and do-si-do 

Go back to the last and Allemande left like an allemande X 

Pass one  and swing the next 

Go back to the last and Allemande left like an allemande O 

Pass by one, now do-si-do 

Go back to the last, Allemande left like an allemande X 

Pass one and swing your own 

Swing high and low 

Everybody swing and everybody whirl 

Promenade, go round the town, make that little foot jaw the ground 

 

 

Straight across, Head ladies chain  

Heads to the right you chain  

Head couples go out to the right and circle four 

Now make a line, eight go forward and back 

California twirl, face out 

Go forward and back 

Ladies to the left you roll away  

Arch in the middle and the ends duck through  

Circle up four go once around 

Pass thru and Allemande left your corners all 

Everybody home and swing your own 

 

Promenade go one, go two, go three, go four 

Promeno go round the floor 

 

Side ladies chain straight across…… 

 

Instruction: 

Head ladies chain straight across 

Head couples face couple on the right and chain those ladies 

Head couples go out to couple on the right and circle four 

Head gents break and make lines of four (head gent breaks with lady on left) 

Forward up eight and eight fall back 

Gents California twirl with lady on right (end facing to outside of set) 

Join hands in line of four, forward and back 

Ladies roll away with a half sashay (to left) 

Two people in middle of line make arch & ends duck through and go to center 

Center four circle left once around while those on outside do a CA twirl and face in (this 

CA twirl will not be called during the dance) 

Those in center pass thru and Allemande left your corner 

Everybody home and swing your partner 


